
STATE OF NEI,I/ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Ami le  A .  Addy ,  Sr .

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Period
L 9 7 6  &  1 9 7 8 .

f tni le A. Addy, Sr.
22  B iscayne Dr .
lancaster,  NY 14086

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that.  the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
9 th  day  o f  August ,  1984.

State of New York ]

county of  A lbany l  " " ' t

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says thal he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August, 7984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mair upon Amile A. Addy, sr.,  the petit . ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid vrrapper addressed
as  fo l l ows :

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York .

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said Lrrapper is the last known address

er oaths
sect . ion 174

u-th6rized to admini
pursuant to Tax law



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August 9, 1984

Arnile A. Addy, Sr.
22 Biscayne Dr.
lancaster ,  NY 14086

Dear  Mr .  Addy :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  690 o f  the
adverse decision by the State Tax
Ar t i c le  78  o f  the  C iv i l  Prac t ice
Supreme Court of the State of New
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

of review at the administrat ive level.
Tax law, a proceeding in court  Lo review an
Commission may be inst. iLuted only under

Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
York, Albany County, within 4 months from the

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding l /9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (51B) 457-207A

Very t.ruly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureauts Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

AMILE A. ADDY, SR.

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLcLe 22
of  the Tax Law for  the Years 1976 and 1978.

Pet i t ioner ,  Ami le  A .  Addy ,  Sr . ,  22  B iscayne

14086, f i led a pet i t lon for redeterminat ion of a

personal income tax under Article 22 of. the Tax

DECISION

:

Drive, Lancaster,  New York

defi-ciency or for refund of

Law for the years 1976 and 1978

Defic iency

sect ion

wirhholding

(Fi le No. 32382).

A smal l  c laims hearlng was held before James Hoefer,  HearLng Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, State Off ice Bul lding, 65 Court

S t ree t ,  Par t  V I ,  Bu f fa lo ,  New York ,  on  March  22 ,  1984 a t  9 :15  A.M. ,  w i th  a l l

br iefs to be submitted by AprLL 22, i984. Pet l t ioner appeared pro se. The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Deborah Dwyerl  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioner was a person, as def ined in sect ion 685(n) of the Tax

Law, under a duty to col lect,  t ruthful ly account for and pay over the New York

State hr i thholding taxes of Javco Plast ic Industr ies, Inc. and, i f  such a

person, was his fai lure to col- lect,  t ruthful ly account for and pay over said

withholding taxes will-ful.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I .  On June 30, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion lssued a Statement of

to pet i t ioner,  Ani le A. Addy, Sr. ,  imposi-ng a penalty,  pursuant to

685(g) of the Tax Law, equal in amount to the unpaid New York State
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taxes due and owing fron Javco Plast ic Industr ies, Inc. (hereinafter t tJavcott) .

The aforementioned Statement of Defl-ciency was lssued on the grounds that

pet i t ioner rras a person requl-red to col lect,  t ruthful ly account for and pay

over the rcithholding taxes due and owing from Javco and that he wlllfully

fai led to do so. The withholding tax periods in quest i-on, as l - isted on the

Statenent of Def ic iency, were October 1, L976 through Decenber 31, 1976 and

August 1, 1978 through August 31, 1978 and the al leged wlthholding taxes not

pa id  by  Javco amounted to  $2 ,392.94  and $785.49 ,  respec t ive ly .  Based on  the

Statement of Def ic i€rclr  the Audit  Divis ion, on June 30, 1980, issued a Not lce

of Def lc iency to pet i t ioner for the years 1976 and, 1978 in the total  sum of

$ 3 , 1 7 8 . 4 3 .

2. On June 1, 1976, pet i t ioner accepted the posit ion of president and

chief operat ing off icer of Javco. Prior to this date, pet i t ioner had not been

associated with Javco. At the t ime that pet i t ioner became president of Javco

there existed an undisclosed amount of New York State rnrithhol-ding taxes which

remained unpaid for per iods pr ior to June 1, 1976.

3. As president and chief operat ing off icer of Javco, pet i t ioner was

lntimately involved in its day-to'day operation. Mr. Addy was authorized to

and in fact did sign corporate checks, hire and f l re employees, direct payment

to creditors and sign corporate tax returns. As the result  of  a foreclosure by

the Marine Midland Bank of !'Iestern New York, Javco ceased doing business on or

about September l ,  1978.

4. Pet i t loner maLntalns that his fai lure to remit  New York State withholding

taxes for the periods October 1, 7976 rhrough Decenber 31, 1976 and August 1 '

1978 through August 31, 1978 was not intent ional.  Javco's general  J-edger for

the period that pet i t ioner was president and chief operat ing off icer (June 1,
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1976 to September 1, 1978),  indicates that dur lng said period Javco accrued a

total-  l iabi l l ty for New York State withholding taxes of $23r340.2L. The

general ledger also reveals that during this same period, Javco made withholding

tax payments of sone $29 ,097 .29. The excess of paym.ents overthe accrued

l iabi l i ty represents payments made by Javco for taxes due for per iods pr ior to

June 1 ,  1976.

5. Javco was experiencing ser ious f inancial-  problens both pr ior to and

during the period of pet i t ionerts associat ion with said f i rn.  Javco, on

various occasions, filed withholding tax returns without payxnent of the tax due

shovrn on said returns and petltioner concedes that Javco in all l ikelihood did

not make pa)rment of the withholding taxes for the periods shown on the Statement

of Def ic iency. Pet i t ioner argues that his act ions cannot be construed to be

wil l fu l  s ince, dur ing the period of his tenure as presldent and chief operat ing

off lcer of Javco, the company actual ly remit ted to New York State funds in

excess of i ts accrued withholding tax l labt l i ty.

6.  At the heari-ng held herein, the Audit  Divis lon submltted an accounts

receivable system computer pr intout ( introduced into evidence as Departmentrs

Exhibit t 'Jtt), which indicated that withholding taxes due frorn Javco f or the

per iod  August  16 ,  l97B th rough August  31 ,  1978 were  reduced by  $61.96 .  Sa ld

reduct ion was not ref lected ln the Not ice of Def ic iency dated June 30, 1980.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That  pet i t ioner  was president  and chief  operat ing of f icer  of  Javco

wl th responsib i l l ty  for  i ts  day- to-day operat ions.  Mr.  Addy s igned corporate

checks and tax returns, hired and fired employees and had control over pa)rment

of  credi tors.  Pet i t ioner  hras a person under a duty to col lect ,  t ruthfu l ly
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account for and pay over the New York State r{rithholding taxes of Javco during

the  per iods  in  ques t ion  [Tax  Law sec t ion  585(n) ] .

B. That pet i t ionerfs fai lure to col lect,  t ruthful ly account for and pay

over Javcors withholding taxes for the periods at issue was wi l l fu l .  Whi le

pet i t loner 's efforts to pay off  Javcors withholding tax 1labi l i ty for per iods

prior to June 1, 1976 were noteworthyr said act ions did not rel- ieve hln of his

responsibi l i ty to col lect and pay over withholding taxes for then current

periods. Accordingly,  pet i t ioner is subject to the penalty imposed pursuant to

sect ion 685 (g) of the Tax Law as a person who wi l l fu11y fal led to col lect,

truthfully account for and pay over wtthholding taxes due from Javco.

C. That pursuant to Finding of Fact "6",  ggry,r  the Not ice of Def ic iency

dated  June 30 ,  1980 is  to  be  reduced by  $61.96 .

D. That the pet i t ion of Amile A. Addy, Sr.  is granted to the extent

indicated in Conclusion of Lar^r t tc"r9933,;  and that,  except as so granted, the

pet i t ion  is  in  a l l  o ther  respec ts  den led .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

AUG 0 e 1gg4
PRESlDENT

COMMISSI


